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**Conclusions** There was a significant change in the health service provision of Chinese dental hospitals during the COVID-19 epidemic and wider use of telehealth in the eastern region.
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==========

The World Health Organisation declared the coronavirus disease (COVID-19) outbreak as a public health emergency of international concern on 30 January 2020 and a global pandemic on 11 March 2020. This has led to a reduction in dental services all over the world.

At present, there are four main dental service providers in China: dental hospitals, dental departments in general hospitals, chain dental clinics and individual dental clinics. At the end of 2017, there were 689 dental hospitals of which 164 were public dental hospitals in.^[@CR4443]^

This study investigated 48 public tertiary dental hospitals in China through a web search engine. The sample size appears to be small as the total number of public dental hospitals in China should be over 100.^[@CR4443]^ The authors did not provide a clear definition of public tertiary dental hospitals.

Teledentistry can be defined as the remote provision of dental care, advice, or treatment through the medium of information technology, rather than through direct personal contact with any patient(s) involved.^[@CR4449]^ It can be provided in a number of ways, such as live video (synchronous), store-and-forward (asynchronous), remote patient monitoring (RPM) or mobile health (mHealth).^[@CR4453]^ It has the potential to eliminate the disparities in oral healthcare between rural and urban communities.

The authors of this paper reported that 69% of public tertiary dental hospitals offered free online professional consultations during the COVID-19 epidemic. The penetration rate was significantly higher in the eastern region (87%) than that of central and western regions (52%).

For patients with COVID-19, or those who suspect they may be infected, teledentistry can assist in remote assessment and continuity of care. For those not infected with COVID-19, particularly those at higher risk of being affected (for example, patients with pre-existing medical conditions), teledentistry can provide rapid access to a safe course of action in congested hospital or dental practice waiting rooms. Effective teledentistry requires a good infrastructure on both sides of the consultation.^[@CR4457]^

Teledentistry can supplement traditional methods of oral diagnosis and referral for patients who might not have access to care. The challenge is how to use this technology to add to what is already provided, by incorporating alternative service delivery systems, to address demands for oral healthcare for underserved populations using non-traditional settings, and transcending social, geographic and cultural barriers. Potentially this could mean reduced costs, improved patient outcomes and greater access to quality oral healthcare.^[@CR4461]^
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• Teledentistry can assist in remote assessment (triage) and continuity of dental care during the time of COVID-19 physical distancing.

• If a dental visit is needed, teledentistry would allow all the paperwork, signatures, explanations, and consent to be handled before the visit. This would lower the risk of transmission for both patients and oral healthcare providers.
